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LU head football coach Danny Rocco leads high school football camp

June 23, 2008 | Eric Brown

Liberty University Head Football Coach Danny Rocco officially kicked off his annual football camp at Williams Stadium on Sunday. From June 22-25, campers in grades 9-12 are enhancing their skills on the gridiron while learning tips and techniques from Rocco and his staff.

The camp consists of morning, afternoon and evening practice sessions, as well as one-on-one instruction. An awards presentation will take place on June 25 at 1:30 p.m.

A two-time Big South Coach of the Year, Rocco led the Flames football team to its first Big South title in 2007.

Before arriving at Liberty, he served as associate head coach at the University of Virginia, as well as an assistant for the New York Jets. Rocco’s coaching resume also includes stints at top-level football programs such as the University of Maryland, Texas, Boston College, the University of Tulsa, Colorado and Wake Forest.